Definition and historical perspective
=====================================

The Lambert--Eaton myasthenic syndrome (LEMS) is an autoimmune disease characterized by weakness, reduced reflexes, and autonomic involvement[@b1-itt-2-031] thought to be mediated by antibodies to voltage-gated calcium channels (VGCCs) at the neuromuscular junction.

Historical context
------------------

A condition similar to myasthenia gravis related to bronchial neoplasms was first reported as a clinical entity in 1953. Anderson et al described the case of a 47-year-old whose muscle weakness had improved with excision of a small-cell lung cancer (SCLC).[@b2-itt-2-031] In 1954, Heathfield and Williams described a patient presenting with progressive proximal muscle weakness responsive to neostigmine, thought to be atypical myasthenia gravis, 18 months before developing lung cancer.[@b3-itt-2-031] In 1956 Lambert et al of the Mayo Clinic published a case series of six myasthenic-like patients with suspected or confirmed lung cancer and demonstrated the presence of neuromuscular conduction defects resulting in proximal muscle weakness.[@b4-itt-2-031]

Pathophysiology of LEMS
-----------------------

Eaton and Lambert used electromyography (EMG) to show that a reduced amplitude of initial action potential on single maximal stimulation was followed by marked fatigability as seen in myasthenia but, in contrast to myasthenia gravis, facilitation of the action potential at higher rates of stimulation persisted for several seconds following voluntary exercise.[@b5-itt-2-031] In 1957 Eaton and Lambert published their seminal paper on the use of EMG in neuromuscular disorders, identifying six LEMS patients using this technique and noting the importance of EMG in differentiation from classical myasthenia gravis.[@b5-itt-2-031] They also defined the clinical characteristics of this group, with proximal muscle weakness, fatigability, reduced deep tendon reflexes, and temporary improvement in strength after brief exercise. Response to drugs was also noted to be different in patients with LEMS to that seen in myasthenia gravis, with poorer neostigmine response and heightened sensitivity to curare.

The role of acetylcholine in the pathology of the syndrome was further elucidated in the 1970s. Lambert and Elmqvist used in vitro studies of intercostal muscles from twelve patients with the syndrome. They showed reduction in the number of acetylcholine quanta released from the motor end plate in a calcium dependent fashion, suggesting long-term presynaptic disruption in LEMS. Quantal release increased with repetitive nerve stimulation, in line with EMG findings.[@b6-itt-2-031]

Immunological basis of disease
------------------------------

The immunological basis of the disorder was first established by Lang et al,[@b7-itt-2-031] and Newsom-Davis et al[@b8-itt-2-031] who clearly demonstrated that LEMS is an antibody mediated condition in clinical and laboratory studies. In patients with both carcinomatous and non-carcinomatous LEMS, symptoms improved following plasma exchange resulting in improvements in EMG criteria in several patients. Similarly, immunosuppressive treatment with prednisolone and azathioprine resulted in clinical and electrophysiological improvement. Passive transfer experiments were then performed in mice, in which immunoglobulin (IgG) from the patients' serum was injected intraperitoneally. This treatment resulted in reduction in the compound muscle action potential, and quantal component of the end plate potential, but no alteration in the density of acetylcholine receptors.

Lindstrom and Lambert reported that, in contrast to myasthenia gravis, autoantibodies to the acetylcholine receptor were not present in sera of patients with LEMS.[@b9-itt-2-031] The presynaptic target of the autoantibodies, suggested by the reduced quantal release of acetylcholine, was supported by freeze fracture electron microscopy of neuromuscular junctions of patients with LEMS, which showed reduced numbers of active zones.[@b10-itt-2-031] Similarly, passive transfer of LEMS IgG to mice resulted in depletion of the active zones, which are considered to be the morphological representation of voltage-gated calcium channels (VGCC).[@b11-itt-2-031] An interaction with VGCC was also suggested by evidence that IgG from patients with LEMS had the same effect on membrane currents as magnesium ions,[@b12-itt-2-031] and was subsequently shown to reduce potassium-induced calcium flux in SCLC lines in vitro. It was proposed that cross-reaction with similar channels on motor nerve terminals could lead to the clinical phenotype.[@b13-itt-2-031] Lang et al subsequently showed that IgG from patients with LEMS acted on presynaptic VGCC channels by down-regulation.[@b14-itt-2-031] Further electron microscopy studies showed that divalent IgG was required for depletion of the active zones,[@b15-itt-2-031] and that the inhibition of calcium flux was time and dose dependent.[@b16-itt-2-031]

Clinical features
=================

Epidemiology
------------

Of patients diagnosed with LEMS the incidence of SCLC in studies ranges from around 40% to 62%.[@b1-itt-2-031],[@b17-itt-2-031]--[@b20-itt-2-031] Tumor associated LEMS (T-LEMS) is almost entirely due to SCLC; other tumors have been reported in association with LEMS (for example non-small-cell lung cancer,[@b1-itt-2-031] prostate cancer,[@b21-itt-2-031] and thymoma[@b22-itt-2-031],[@b23-itt-2-031]) but these are likely to represent incidental findings. The incidence of T-LEMS is greatest in men over 50;[@b24-itt-2-031]--[@b26-itt-2-031] in non-tumor LEMS (NT-LEMS) there are two peaks in incidence, at 35 and 60 years, with a female preponderance in the lower age group and broadly equal sex distribution in the older group.[@b24-itt-2-031] A link to the HLA-B8-DR3 haplotype, which predisposes to autoimmune disease, is seen in the younger NT-LEMS cohort.[@b27-itt-2-031]

Presenting symptoms and signs
-----------------------------

LEMS was clinically characterized by O'Neill et al as a triad of proximal muscle weakness, reduced or absent reflexes, and autonomic involvement.[@b1-itt-2-031] In their series of 50 patients with LEMS, leg weakness was the presenting complaint in 62% of patients, generalized weakness in 12%, arm weakness in 2%, muscle ache or stiffness (with or without weakness) in 18%, and autonomic symptoms in 6% (which included dry mouth, impotence, constipation, blurred vision, and reduced sweating). Over the course of the illness, all patients developed lower limb weakness, 78% upper limb weakness, 36% muscle aches and pains, and 80% autonomic symptoms. Muscle weakness was noted to be predominantly in a proximal distribution, and many patients noted fatigability. Three (6%) patients developed respiratory muscle weakness requiring ventilation. The presenting symptoms in O'Neill's seminal paper are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-itt-2-031){ref-type="table"}; the authors could not identify any clinical features distinguishing NT-LEMS from T-LEMS. The most frequent signs elicited on examination were muscle weakness (92%), reduced or absent reflexes (92%, with 78% showing post-tetanic potentiation) and cranial nerve abnormalities in 62% of patients, most commonly ptosis.

More recent studies have added to the clinical characterization. Nakao et al,[@b17-itt-2-031] in a study of 110 Japanese patients with LEMS, found a similar incidence of lower and upper limb weakness and hyporeflexia to that reported by O'Neill but the incidence of autonomic dysfunction was lower at 37%, and they also noted cerebellar signs in 9% of their patients, all of whom had SCLC. The natural history is of weakness that progresses proximally to distally in all types of LEMS, and moves cranially to caudally.[@b18-itt-2-031] There is considerable variation in reports of bulbar and ocular involvement, which may be due to variation in timing of assessment after presentation.[@b28-itt-2-031] While external ophthalmoplegia does occur in LEMS,[@b17-itt-2-031] isolated oculomotor weakness is far less common than in MG.[@b28-itt-2-031] Given that some patients show postexercise facilitation (estimates of frequency of this vary, from 43.7%[@b2-itt-2-031] to 78%)[@b1-itt-2-031] deep tendon reflexes should be tested, after a period of relaxation.[@b28-itt-2-031]

Clinical differentiation of T-LEMS from NT-LEMS
-----------------------------------------------

A meta-analysis suggested that the clinical course was more rapid in paraneoplastic LEMS.[@b25-itt-2-031] Wirtz and colleagues conducted a study of 38 Dutch patients with LEMS and compared symptoms between tumor (n = 13) and non-tumor (n = 25) patients.[@b26-itt-2-031] In this small, retrospective study, the development of certain LEMS symptoms (mainly arm weakness, dysarthria, and erectile dysfunction) occurred more rapidly in those with SCLC. A subsequent larger study of 100 patients corroborated these findings.[@b18-itt-2-031] Distal leg weakness occurred significantly more frequently in SCLC patients; cerebellar ataxia was present in only 2% of patients with NT-LEMS compared to 16% of patients with SCLC-LEMS, though this did not reach statistical significance.

Diagnostics
===========

Clinical awareness is paramount and may be insufficient, as suggested by one series in which 32% of LEMS patients did not receive the correct diagnosis until more than 5 years after the onset of symptoms.[@b30-itt-2-031] LEMS is a clinical diagnosis with confirmation based on EMG findings (as described by Lambert et al, in 1956).[@b4-itt-2-031] VGCC antibodies, when present, provide further evidence of the diagnosis.[@b28-itt-2-031]

The electrophysiological characteristics of LEMS are elicited following repetitive nerve stimulation. The initial compound muscle action potential (CMAP) is reduced compared to normal and then undergoes a decrement of at least 10% at low stimulating frequencies of 2--5 Hz.[@b31-itt-2-031] However, this degree of decrement is also seen in myasthenia gravis and high frequency or postexercise stimulation is therefore needed to discriminate between these diagnoses. These methods are comparable in terms of sensitivity (84%--96%) but because high frequency stimulation is painful, postexercise recordings, which have a specificity of 100% for LEMS, are preferred.[@b28-itt-2-031] The increment after exercise is short-lived (half-life of increment at room temperature 15 seconds)[@b32-itt-2-031] and therefore recording needs to occur as soon as possible after exertion. An increment in CMAP amplitude of ≥100% at a frequency of 50 Hz is definitively abnormal,[@b28-itt-2-031] although it has been suggested that reducing this to ≥60% would improve sensitivity to 97%, with minimal effect on specificity.[@b33-itt-2-031] The diagnostic features of LEMS are summarized in [Table 2](#t2-itt-2-031){ref-type="table"}.

Autoantibodies
==============

Many different autoantibodies have been identified as having a role in LEMS. Antibodies to P/Q-type VGCCs (as measured by radioimmunoprecipitation of toxin labeled P/Q channels in cerebellar extract) appear to be responsible in the majority of cases and are specific to LEMS.[@b28-itt-2-031] These antibodies were found in all 32 cases of T-LEMS and in 30 of 33 patients with NT-LEMS in one study.[@b34-itt-2-031] While P/Q-type VGCC antibodies are specific to LEMS they have also been seen in a minority (3%) of patients with SCLC but without LEMS.[@b35-itt-2-031],[@b36-itt-2-031] P/Q-type VGCCs are expressed in SCLC cells,[@b37-itt-2-031] in which the antigenic epitope is thought to be within the alpha-1 subunit.[@b38-itt-2-031]--[@b40-itt-2-031] In individual patients, the titer of the antibodies has been found to correlate inversely with disease severity. However in the population as a whole the absolute antibody titer does not correlate with electrophysiological criteria of disease severity.[@b41-itt-2-031]

Serum from a minority of LEMS patients has been found to bind to L- and N-type VGCCs (25% and 30%--40% respectively),[@b42-itt-2-031],[@b43-itt-2-031] mostly in addition to P/Q-type antibodies, but anti-N-type antibody titers have been shown to evolve independently in a few patients.[@b44-itt-2-031] Characterization of the particular channel subtype targeted by the antibodies in LEMS has been established using human embryonic kidney cells, transfected with the genes encoding the different VGCC subtypes. Incubation of these transfected cell lines in IgG from six LEMS patients, with and without an associated tumor has demonstrated a significant reduction in number of P- and Q-type VGCC, with little effect on cell lines expressing the N-type, L-type or R-type channels.[@b45-itt-2-031]

The P/Q VGCC is not only expressed by SCLC and at the neuromuscular junction, but also within the brain, with highest concentration being in the cerebellum. For this reason cerebellar tissue is used as a source of P/Q VGCC for diagnostic tests,[@b41-itt-2-031] and may also account for the emergence of cerebellar symptoms in a minority of patients with LEMS.[@b17-itt-2-031],[@b18-itt-2-031],[@b35-itt-2-031],[@b46-itt-2-031] Why the cerebellar syndrome occurs in some patients but not others is not yet understood, but may relate to the integrity of the blood--brain barrier.[@b28-itt-2-031] Considerable plasticity has been demonstrated in neuromuscular VGCC expression levels in mice. It is postulated that this may explain the phenotypic variation in the severity of LEMS and effects of the antibody in different tissues.[@b28-itt-2-031] Using whole cell patch clamp techniques on cultured rat cerebellar and granule cell neurons, IgG purified from the serum from LEMS patients causes a significant reduction in the calcium currents through P-type VGCC, with no effect on N- or L-type VGCC. However, there is an increase in the proportion of the current carried by the R-type VGCC, possibly indicating a concomitant up-regulation in these channels.[@b45-itt-2-031]

Other antibodies detected in LEMS include voltage-gated potassium channel, AMPAR, IA2, GABAB, GAD65, and synaptotagmin.[@b47-itt-2-031] While high titers of anti-VGCC antibodies have been seen in both T-LEMS and NT-LEMS,[@b18-itt-2-031] SOX antibody, which binds to one of a family of DNA-binding transcription factors, is seen in approximately 65% of patients with T-LEMS and 0%--6% of NT-LEMS.[@b24-itt-2-031],[@b48-itt-2-031] There is little evidence to suggest that the accompanying antibodies have a role in the pathogenesis of the disease.[@b28-itt-2-031] The presence/absence of SOX antibody has no useful impact on LEMS cancer prediction scores based on clinical criteria alone.[@b24-itt-2-031]

The sensitivity of the P/Q VGCC LEMS assay in our center is \>90%. Nevertheless, some patients (mostly non-paraneoplastic) with clinically proven LEMS are seronegative for P/Q antibodies. Passive transfer experiments with P/Q seronegative LEMS patients reduces the quantal release of the end plate potential, suggesting that a similar antibody mediated mechanism to typical P/Q VGCC positive LEMS. It may be that the antibodies produced by these patients do not bind the epitopes used in the detection assay, or are present at levels below the detection threshold antibodies or that the antibodies are against a different protein altogether.[@b17-itt-2-031],[@b28-itt-2-031]

Relationship with SCLC
======================

Natural history
---------------

It is hypothesized that the neurological dysfunction in SCLC LEMS is triggered by the development of autoantibodies to the P/Q VGCC ectopically expressed in lung by the tumor, which cross-react with channels at the neuromuscular junction. The causal relationship is supported by remission of LEMS in the few patients with complete regression of their tumors following treatment.[@b1-itt-2-031]

The majority of patients have neurological symptoms before the diagnosis of malignancy is made. For example in O'Neill's case series only one of 24 patients had a diagnosis of SCLC preceding the development of LEMS.[@b1-itt-2-031] While around 60% of LEMS patients are found to have SCLC, the incidence of LEMS in patients with SCLC is just 2%--3%.[@b35-itt-2-031],[@b49-itt-2-031] In the prospective study by Payne et al of the incidence of clinical and subclinical LEMS in 63 patients, five patients all with extensive stage SCLC (8%) had elevated VGCC levels, although only two patients had clinical LEMS.[@b35-itt-2-031]

It is not established whether the presence of LEMS is correlated with improved prognosis of SCLC. In a cohort of 15 LEMS SCLC patients, matched for sex, age at diagnosis, extent of tumor, and treatment with non-LEMS SCLC patients, survival was significantly longer in LEMS (17.3 months versus 10 months, *P* = 0.048).[@b50-itt-2-031] Whether this finding was due to immunogenic effects, or lead time bias due to earlier cancer diagnosis and treatment in patients presenting with LEMS, was uncertain. In a cohort of 100 SCLC patients enrolled consecutively in an on-going study of paraneoplastic disoders, SCLC patients with VGCC antibodies (with or without LEMS) did not have a significantly improved survival compared to those without antibodies (10.5 months compared to 8.9 months), while those with LEMS had a significantly longer survival of 19.6 months (*P* = 0.038).[@b36-itt-2-031] If on completion of the study it is found that all patients with antibodies but no neurological symptoms have prolonged survival, this may be due to immunoreactivity altering tumor behavior, as lead-time bias is avoided. If survival is prolonged only in those with the clinical syndrome it may be that the pathologically-active autoantibodies may yield a survival advantage suggested by Pellkofer et al,[@b51-itt-2-031] or that lead time bias is responsible for the survival difference. However, two other studies of SCLC found no correlation between the presence of VGCC antibodies and prognosis.[@b35-itt-2-031],[@b52-itt-2-031] Furthermore, Maddison and Lang[@b36-itt-2-031] noted that of the four LEMS patients in their cohort of 100, two had extensive stage disease at diagnosis, which was a similar rate to the whole cohort, suggesting that disease may not necessarily have been detected at an earlier stage.

Titulaer and colleagues extended their observations in the Dutch cohort of LEMS patients to develop a prediction score for the presence of SCLC in patients with LEMS, which was validated in a separate UK cohort.[@b24-itt-2-031] This Dutch--English LEMS Tumor Association Prediction (DELTA-P) score allocates 1 point to each of the following present at diagnosis or within the following 3 months: age at onset of symptoms ≥ 50 years, weight loss of more than 5%, smoking at the time of diagnosis, bulbar involvement, presence of erectile dysfunction, and Karnofsky performance status less than 70. Scores of 0--1 gave a 0% and 2.6% chance of SCLC respectively, while scores of 5 and 6 gave a 96.6% and 100% chance of SCLC diagnosis over 3 years of follow-up (see [Table 3](#t3-itt-2-031){ref-type="table"}). Differences in HLA-B8-DR3 and erythrocyte sedimentation rate, while significant in univariate analysis, had no discriminatory use in multivariate analysis and so were excluded from the DELTA-P score. The authors suggest that scores of 3 or more should prompt thorough screening of patients for SCLC.

Patients with a new diagnosis of LEMS should be screened with CT chest and fluoro-deoxyglucose (FDG)-positron emission tomography (FDG-PET) if CT negative. The frequency of subsequent screening may then be moderated by their DELTA-P score. With a score of 0--1 patients should be screened again after 6 months (subsequent screening being FDG-PET or CT), and if negative screening may cease; a score of 2 should prompt screening every 6 months for 2 years. With a score of 3 or more, the patients should be screened again after 3 months and subsequently every 6 months for 2 years and clinical evidence of SCLC sought. Thus clinical features of LEMS may be used to identify high-risk patients and establish a rational screening strategy that limits unnecessary imaging in those at low risk.[@b24-itt-2-031]

Management
==========

Treatment of LEMS initially involves symptomatic management. In cases of SCLC-LEMS treatment of the tumor is key, as this may result in remission of LEMS. Immunological therapy may be required in more severe cases.

Symptomatic management is mediated by drugs that increase acetylcholine release. Acetylcholinesterase inhibitors were used historically but the drug of choice is now 3,4-diaminopyridine (3,4DAP, amifampridine), which prolongs the action potential of motor neurons by blocking VGCCs.[@b53-itt-2-031] More recent evidence implicates an additional direct action on VGCCs.[@b54-itt-2-031] Pyridostigmine and guanidine may also be used for symptomatic management when 3,4DAP is not available.[@b28-itt-2-031]

A Cochrane meta-analysis identified four randomized trials comparing 3,4DAP with placebo involving a total of 54 patients assessed for Quantitative Myasthenia Gravis (QMG) muscle score and EMG between 3 and 8 days of therapy.[@b55-itt-2-031] In these studies, the QMG muscle score improved by a mean of 2.44 points (95% confidence interval 3.6 to 1.22) and CMAP amplitude improved by 1.36 mV (95% confidence interval 0.99 to 1.72) following 3,4DAP therapy. There were significant side effects associated with 3,4DAP including seizures, paresthesia, fatigue, and epigastric discomfort. Most side effects appear to be dose dependent thus limiting effectiveness.

Immunotherapy is used in LEMS when symptomatic control is ineffective. Prednisolone plus steroid sparing agents, typically azathioprine, are the mainstay of treatment. Immunosuppression was required in 70% of patients with NT-LEMS[@b56-itt-2-031] and 40% of patients with SCLC-LEMS.[@b28-itt-2-031] Intravenous immunoglobulin therapy is recommended as a third line option in patients with resistant muscle weakness[@b57-itt-2-031] based on evidence (graded moderate to high quality in the Cochrane review) from a placebo controlled crossover study of 11 patients that showed a small benefit.[@b58-itt-2-031] Plasma exchange may also provide short-term relief.[@b20-itt-2-031] Rituximab treatment has been reported in two UK LEMS cases; good clinical improvement was observed in both but Rituximab did not induce remission in either patient.[@b59-itt-2-031]

Conclusion
==========

LEMS is the most common paraneoplastic disorder associated with SCLC having a prevalence of approximately 3%. Among LEMS patients, 40%--62% have cancer, which is almost always SCLC. The clinical syndrome includes a variety of debilitating symptoms related to motor and autonomic function, and confirmation of the diagnosis by EMG and serological tests is straightforward. Early diagnosis of LEMS is important because intervention improves clinical outcome and quality of life. There is still considerable work to be done to further understand the relationship between LEMS and malignancy. The mechanism of action of VGCC antibodies is well understood, but the disease process in seronegative patients needs clarification. Further investigation will have wider implications for our understanding of other autoimmune conditions. Studies of whether, and why, the presence of LEMS and autoantibodies affects prognosis of SCLC will not only clarify the pathology of LEMS but may also be relevant to other paraneoplastic syndromes. Although LEMS is relatively rare, early recognition of the neurological syndrome, and immediate screening for the underlying tumor, may enable prompt treatment of a particularly aggressive form of cancer.
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###### 

Presenting symptoms of LEMS

  ------------------------- -----
  Leg weakness              62%
  Muscle ache or weakness   18%
  Generalized weakness      12%
  Autonomic symptoms        6%
  Arm weakness              2%
  ------------------------- -----

###### 

Diagnosis of LEMS

  ---------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------
  Clinical triad   Proximal muscle weakness[a](#tfn1-itt-2-031){ref-type="table-fn"}\
                   Reduced or absent reflexes\
                   Autonomic involvement

  Supported by     

  EMG              Reduced CMAP\
                   Decrement of 10% at low stimulating frequency\
                   High frequency/post exercise increment

  Antibodies       VGCC
  ---------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:**

Required.

**Abbreviations:** CMAP, compound muscle action potential; EMG, electromyography.

###### 

Components of the DELTA-P score

  DELTA-P score                         Score
  ------------------------------------- -------
  Bulbar involvement eg, Dysarthria     1
  Erectile dysfunction in men           1
  Loss of weight \> 5%                  1
  Tobacco use at onset                  1
  Age at onset of symptoms ≥ 50 years   1
  Karnofsky Performance status \< 70    1

**Notes:** A total score of 0 or 1 corresponds to a 0% to 2.6% chance of SCLC and virtually excludes the condition, a score of 4, 5, 6 corresponds to chances of SCLC of 93.5%, 96.6%, and 100%, respectively and is highly predictive. The probability of SCLC with a score of 3 is around 24%. Reprinted with permission. © 2011 American Society of Clinical Oncology. all rights reserved. Titulaer MJ, Maddison P, Sont JK, et al. *J Clin Oncol*. 2011;29(7):902--908.

**Abbreviation:** SCLC, small-cell lung cancer.
